ORDERING PRIZES
PRIZE ORDER ONLINE INSTRUCTIONS
1. Go to www.PRPopcorn.com
2. Click on “Click Here to Claim Your Prize”
3. Select “Choose Your Prizes”
4. Enter the quantities of the each of the items you are ordering
5. Click on “Add to Cart”
6. Select “Shipping Info” button and enter the address for the prize delivery. Please note that your prizes may
be shipped to the council office to save freight charges.
7. Select “View Cart” and review the items in the cart.
8. Select “Checkout” and then “Submit”
Units who chose the No Prize Option – You may order the Popcorn sale patch, the Military Pin, the Top Seller Pin,
and the Online Sales Pin using the instructions above.
WINNER’S CIRCLE PRIZE ORDER ONLINE INSTRUCTIONS ($3,000 Sales Level or more)
Winner’s Circle Prizes are based solely on popcorn sales (Show & Sell, Take Order, and Online)
1. Go to www.PRPopcorn.com
2. Click “Winner’s Circle” on the Dashboard
3. Select the name of the Scout who achieved the $3,000 level. Scouts earn 1 prize for each $3,000 of popcorn
sold. (Scouts are added to the dropdown through the Seller ID process)
4. Enter the following information:
a. Invoice Period (Fall Product 2022)
b. Amount sold (popcorn only) (Show & Sell + Take Order + Online Sales)
c. Prize type
d. Attach worksheet verification (This can be a photo of the Take Order sheet, an excel document of
the sales, a report from the PR Kernel Tracker system for the Scout.)
e. Zip Code
f. Pickup Name = unit representative
g. Pickup Email = unit representative’s email
5. Click “Submit”
The Email address entered in “Pickup Email” will be notified when and how the prizes will be delivered.
The Gift Cards will be sent via email from Amazon and Best Buy. Those who chose a physical prize, will be
notified by Best Buy. Please let you Winner’s Circle families know to be on the look-out for an email from
Amazon or Best Buy.
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